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Intl. News
News from neighbouring states
Amid building tensions with Large scale relief operations by Indian Army
China, US sends Navy warship
in flood affected Jorhat
through strategic Taiwan Strait
The US militar y said o n
Wednesday it sent a Navy
warship through the Taiwan
Strait, which separates Taiwan
from China, a move likely to
anger China during a period
of tense relations between
Washington and Beijing.
Taiwan is among a growing
number of flashpoints in the
US-China relationship, which
includ e a tr ad e w ar, US
san ction s and Ch in a’s
increasingly muscular military
posture in the South China
Sea, where the United States
also co nducts freed om-ofnavigation patrols.
China on Wednesday warned
that it is ready for war if there
w as an y mov e tow ard s
Taiwan ’s in dep en d en ce,
accusing the United States of
undermining global stability
and denouncing its arms sales
to the self-ruled island.
The warship sent to the 112mile-wide (180-km) Taiwan
Strait was identified as the
Antietam.
“The (ship’s) transit through
the Taiwan Strait demonstrates
the US commitment to a free
and op en In d o- Pacif ic,”
Command er Clay Do ss, a
spokesman for the US Navy’s

Sev enth Fleet, said in a
statement. “The US Navy will
con tin ue to f ly, sail an d
o per ate
an yw h er e
international law allows,” he
added.
The vo yage r isk s f ur ther
raising tensions with China
but will likely be viewed by
self-ruled Taiwan as a sign of
support from US President
Don ald
Tr ump’s
administration amid growing
friction between Taipei and
Beijing.
The United States h as n o
formal ties with Taiwan but is
bound by law to help provide
the island with the means to
defend itself and is its main
source of arms.
China has been ramping up
p r essu r e to asser t its
sovereignty over the island,
which it considers a wayward
province of “one China” and

sacred Chinese territory.
O n Wed n esday, Ch in ese
Defence ministry spokesman
Wu Qian told a news briefing
on a defence white paper, the
first like it in several years to
outline the military’s strategic
concerns, that China would
make its greatest effort for
peaceful reunification with
Taiwan.
“If there are people who dare
to try to split Taiwan from the
country, China’s military will
be ready to go to war to firmly
saf egu ar d
n atio n al
so v er eign ty, u n ity an d
territorial integrity,” he said.
Ch ina h as rep eated ly sent
military aircraft and ships to
circle Taiwan on exercises in
th e p ast f ew year s an d
w o r k ed to iso late it
in tern atio n ally, w h ittlin g
d o w n its f ew r emain in g
diplomatic allies.

Attackers of Sri Lanka Easter Sunday
bombings inspired by lslamic State
Agency
Colombo July 25,
Sri Lanka’s Easter attacks that
killed more than 250 people
were car ried o ut b y lo cal
groups who drew inspiration
from the Islamic State (IS)
group, a top investigator said
on Wednesday.
Ravi Seneviratne, the head of
Sri
Lank a’s
Cr iminal
I nv estigatio n Dep artmen t
(CID), said that the suicide
bombers who targeted three
churches and three hotels had
no direct link to the foreign
armed gr o up , Al Jazeer a
reported.
The investigator made the
remarks in a meeting with the
country’s parliamentary panel
investigating the security and
intelligence lapses that led to
the April 21 bombings.
“Th ey fo llo wed the I S

ideolo gy,
b ut
ou r
inv estigatio ns have no t
sho wn an y lin k b etw een
them,” Seneviratne told the
parliamentary panel.
He noted that remnants of the
National Thowheeth Jamath
(NTJ), the armed group that
was held responsible for the
Easter attacks, had persuaded
ISIL to claim the attack two
days after the deadly events
in Sri Lanka.
NTJ leader Zahran Hashim
made a video with fellow NTJ
members pledging allegiance
to ISIL leader Abu Bakr AlBagdad i. Th e v id eo was
released by I SIL two days
later.
Sri Lanka’s former police chief,
Pujith Jayasun d ar a, an d
f or mer secr etar y to th e
Ministry of Defence, Hemasiri
Fernando, are currently facing
criminal charges over their

alleged negligence in failing to
prevent the attack.
Several NTJ operatives were
known to have travelled to
In dia to meet with f ellow
extremists there, according to
the Sri Lankan military.
Another investigator, Shani
Abeysek ara, told th e same
parliamentary panel that the
CID found 105 kilogrammes of
exp lo siv es fr o m an NTJ
hideout earlier this year.
“If not for this discovery, they
would have been able to cause
much
mo re
d amage,”
Abeysekara said, adding that
they
w er e
alr ead y
investigating the NTJ when
the attacks took place.
In a statement last week, Sri
Lankan President Maithripala
Sirisena alleged the attacks
“were the work of international
drug dealers” to sabotage his
anti-narcotics drive.

Afghanistan: 5 people killed, 10 injured as
two explosions rock Kabul after bus blast
Agency
Afg han J uly 25,
Two explosions w ent of f in
th e Af ghan capital, Kabu l,
on Thu rsd ay, minu tes after
a b us carrying government
em p l o y ees w as h i t b y a
blast, k illing f iv e peop le,
go vern men t of ficials said.
“O ne exp lo sio n o ccu rr ed

f lo o d- af f ected
ar eas
benefitted from the facilities
an d med icines p r o v id ed .
Du ring th e camp , v ar io us
health issues, & prevention
of epidemics arising as fallout
o f f lo o d s, w er e also
addressed. The camp saw a
h ealth y tu rn o u t an d th e
lo cals exp ressed th eir
gratitude to Indian Army for
brin ging th ese facilities to
their doorstep.
Th e seamless syn er gy
between In dian Ar my and
Civ il
Ad min istratio n
p ar ticu lar ly th e medical
department provided a long
awaited opportunity to the
needy people. The initiative
h as go n e a lo n g w ay in
str engthening the b ond of
b r oth erh o o d b etween th e
locals and the Indian Army.

PIB (DW)
Jorhat, July 25,

Agency
Washington July 25,

near the b us b last site and
th e secon d hit th e eastern
par t of the city,” said Nasrat
Rah imi, a sp ok esman fo r
the interio r ministry.
Casualties were feared, he
said.
At least f iv e peop le w er e
killed and 10 wounded when
a bomb attach ed to the bus
c ar r y in g
g o v er n m en t

Name changed
I, the undersigned, Akoijam Lokeshori Devi , wife
of Akoijam Ishowrchandra Singh, a resident of Sapam Mayai
Leikai, P.O. Wangjing , P.S. Khongjom, Thoubal, District ,
Manipur , do hereby declare that I have relinquished,
abandoned and renounced the use of my old name
Ningombam Lokeshori Devi, as I have assumed my name
as Akoijam Lokeshori Devi.
Sd/Akoijam Lokeshori Devi

e mp lo ye es w e n t o f f ,
officials said ear lier.
A w itness n ear the site o f
th e b u s b l ast said a
min ib u s h ad cau g h t f ir e
and h e co uld see sev eral
in j u red
p eo p le
and
b o d ies.
No militant gr ou p claimed
r espo n sib ility f o r an y o f
the thr ee b lasts.

As lar ge - scale r elief
operations are underway in
flood hit areas of Assam by
the Indian Army, troops of
Dao Div isio n in th eir
en d eav o u r to p ro v id e
med ical assistan ce to
populace of flood - affected
regions of Jorhat organised a
Medical Camp at NeulGaon
on 23 July 2019. A team of 10
doctors and paramedics from
Ar my
an d
Civ il
Ad min istr atio n p r o vid ed
essential medical services,
treatment and medicines to
the locals.
Th e ev en t r eceiv ed an
overwhelming response and
approximately 1200 patients
from Jorhat and adjoining

Rail link to North East state capitals on track,
Gangtok to be connected by March 2022
Agency
Ghy, July 25,
Th e railw ay is set to link
Sikkim’s capital Gangtok to
capitals of all northeastern
states by March 2022, a senior
official said on Wednesday.
With this linkage, all the seven
Northeastern State Capitals
w ill b e co nn ected to th e
National Railway Network, the
Railways official added.
The capitals o f Assam,
Aru nachal Pradesh an d
Tripura have been already
b een con n ected by b r oad
gauge rail network. Work on
new broad gauge lines has
been taken up to connect the
o th er state capitals —

Meghalaya
( Sh illon g) ,
Manipur (Imphal), Nagaland
(Kohima), Mizoram (Aizawl)
— which is expected to be
completed by 2020.
In Sikkim, the project has been
riddled with land acquisition
issues. The project of laying a
broad gauge line from Sivok
to Rangpo of length 45 km was
san ction ed in 2008- 09,
however, the project has been
in limbo since then with just
19 per cent of work being
completed so far, officials said.
“There are land acquisition
issu es an d the extremely
challen gin g terr ain in th e
entire northeast wh ich we
have to deal with while taking
on such projects. However, we

have already completed 45 per
cent of the work in projects of
the nor theast. We h ope to
bring Sikkim on the national
r ailw ays’ map by March
2022,” said a senior official.
Among the most significant of
the ongoing projects is the
111 km Jiribam-Tupul-Imphal
line, 64 per cent of which has
been completed so far will not
only put the Manipur capital
on the railway map in the next
cou p le of year s b u t also
prepare grounds for taking the
railways to Mo reh on the
Myanmar border and beyond
to become p ar t o f th e
p ro p osed
Tr ans-Asian
Railway.
A 10 km section from Jiribam-

Vaingaichungpao has already
been completed.
In Mizoram’s capital Aizawl,
the Bhairabi-Sairang 51.38 km
line has been 58.43 per cent
co mp leted ,
w h ile
in
Nagaland’s capital Kohima,
th e railw ay h as mad e
progress of 25.23 per cent in
the Dimapur – Zubza 82.5 km
line.
In Shillong, Meghalaya, the
Tetelia – Byrnihat 21.50 km
line has seen a progress of 40
per cent while a 10 km section
from Tetelia-Kamlajari has
been completed.
Another line in the state, the
108.40 km Byrnihat–Shillong
line has only seen progress
of around 5 per cent.

Sports News
PV Sindhu, HS Prannoy to play second
round matches in Japan Open today
Agency
New Delhi July 25,
In Japan badminton Open, ace
Indian shuttlers P V Sindhu
and H. S. Prannoy will play
tod ay th eir seco nd ro un d
matches in Tokyo.
Sindhu will take on Aya Ohori
of Japan in women’s singles
w hile Pr ann o y w ill p lay
against Rasmu s Gemke of
Denmark in men’s singles.
The unseeded Sai Praneeth
w ill also play th e secon d
round match today against
Kanta Tsuneyama of Japan.
On Wednesday, fifth seed
Sin dh u b eat u n seed ed
Chinese Han Yue 21-9 21-17
in women’s singles. Prannoy
stun ned th e high er-ran ked
compatriot K Srikanth 13-21,
21-11, 22-20 in a match that
lasted 59 minutes.
Earlier, Praneeth recorded a
comfortable win over World
No . 11 Jap an ’s Ken ta
Nishimoto in the first round.
In the men’s doubles, India’s
to p p air o f Satw ik sair aj
Rankireddy and Chirag Shetty
w ill p lay to d ay again st
China’s Huang Kai Xiang and
Liu Cheng in th e seco nd
round.
On Wednesday, Indian pair of
Ran kir ed d y an d Shetty
defeated the English pair of
Mar cu s Ellis an d Ch r is
Langridge 21-16 21-17.

In the mixed doubles event,
Sa tw ik sai r ak Ran k r ed d y
and Ashwini Ponnappa will
play today against Thai duo

Dech ap o l Pu av ar an u kr o h
and
S ap si r e e
Tae r a tt an ac h ai i n th e
second round . The Ind ian

duo earlier beat the German
combine o f Marv in Seidel
and Linda Efler in straight
games 21-14 31-19.

GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY REGISTRAR OF SOCIETIES
(IMPHAL WEST)
NOTIFICATION
Imphal, the ................................................
No.Prop./SR/IW/2019: An application for registration of a proposed namely “WOMEN
DANCE & DRAMATIC UNION” and address Taothong, Imphal West Manipur has submitted
to the undersigned and therefore, objection,if any, to the registration of the proposed society/
association is invited from any interested persons within 20(twenty) days from the date of
publication of this notice.
Any complain after this peroid shall not be entertained.

IT/Advt. /3 days

P. MEMADEVI
Deputy Registrar of Societies
Imphal West.
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